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dollars, by virtue of which persons would be permitted to mine with-

in certain prescribed limits. . Early next year he stationed H. M. S.

Satelite at the mouth of the River Fraser to prevent the entry of

persons who did.not possess the necessary jicensý. ', 13esides this

taxed the suppJié-5-"o£ the" miners: and ',ètery boài which entered

the' Fraser paid a toll of from six to twelve dollars. DoucrIas'

expectations were not disappointed. The excWmeýnt throughout

California was greMe'r thail that- of 4 9, and. it was'co nýfidently as

serted on every hand that îhe depositýs in the. River Fraser. were

richer thani hâd. -ever been. found in -the Golden S tate. The excite-

ment5*however,,.Nvas not coofined'to California. The story of the

crolden streams had-ýsprexd.-from state to-state and -country to coun-

and was canvasseid in' Europe and Australia -almost as earrerly astrY5
it was in .1merica. E ly the stream of immigration be., n

to flow. Hundreds -of ea";ý fortune seekers. came L'rom Europe,
thousands 'from' Eastern America, 'and té ns. of thousands -from Cali-

fornia. -- Sâiling vessels and steamers, "crd, bad a4d in(lilTer'ent

daily Jeft San Francisco crowded beyond their cýa,-13acity *ith hu 'man'

freicrht and stages carried those to Pu,rffiet--Sound -vhý éould n't t

away quickly enicSgli by wüter The exodtis from Càlifornia was un-

precedented., It was estimated th«at-ýover thirty-five.thousand left

San Francisco during the year. Business in California wa' ait a
done to its commerce wa;s incal* ulable.

stantîstill, and the iîýury c

The newspapers tried'to, stem the tide, but Nvithout avail, and a base-

1-ess i>umor had more effect- on the publie mind- than monitions of

reason and experience.

It was- on the 2.5th of April, 1858, that. the -first contingent

fortune- seekers arrived ab Victoria on board the steamer Commodore

Èrom San Francisco, and-during the succeedingg fortni ht two.thousand

others followed. Steamers and sailing vessels entirWy nei to these

waters daily enteréd the harbo'r - at Victoria. *ith hundreds of men,

attracted from all quarters of"the globe.- - After landing their pas-

senrrers these vessels retÜrned whence t4ey came to spreaà exag-

erated reports of ther tountry's richne s and thereby increme the

excitement and the tâde of migration. It is estimated that by the

twentieth of June fourteen ihousa-nd eight hundred men hàd em-

barked for. the mines'. All this volume of -immigration flowed

through Victoria in consequence. of Governor Douglas' refusal'to

grant'permits 4nd mininglicenses èIsewhere - The result ofthis was-


